Please don’t do this:
A number range of gardens are open to the public over the two days weekend. Most are open
on both days, some for one or the other. Opening on just one day gives allows the garden
owners to do somea little espionage around the village.
The gardens are mostly scattered around our the village. Sandford is a very large village, so
getting between gardens at opposite ends of the village can take time.

Instead, simply do this:
A range of gardens are open to the public over the weekend. Most are open on both days,
some for one or the other. Opening on just one day allows the garden owners to do a little
espionage around the village.
The gardens are mostly scattered around the village. Sandford is a large village, so getting
between gardens at opposite ends of the village can take time.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We can then just paste the new description without having to do the minute
edits.

EXAMPLE:
Sandford Open Gardens
Sandford, Leicestershire
Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd July 2016
12.30pm to 5.00pm
A range of gardens are open to the public over the weekend. Most are open
on both days, some for one or the other. Opening on just one day allows the
garden owners to do a little espionage around the village.
The gardens are scattered around the village. Sandford is a large village, so getting between
gardens at opposite ends of the village can take time.
Some garden owners will provide refreshments and cakes. Crafts sales at the
Church Rooms, Church Lane.
Proceeds will go to MenCap.

Plant sales:
Plant sales on The Banks
Cost:
£3.50 adults, under 16s free. Ticket allows free access to the craft fair.
How to get event passports:
On the day from any participating garden, Bradley's on Station Road, the Church Rooms or
the Co-Op on Loughborough Road.
Further information:
Phone: 01509 414 105
Directions:
Drive into the centre of the village and look out for the car park on Station Road, or stop at
any garden showing the Open Gardens sign. Please don’t park near to the shops.
Location:
County: Leicestershire
Postcode for Sat Nav: LE12 8DS (please verify before travelling)
Find approximate location on GoogleMaps (new window)

Thankyou …

